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Mr. v. c. Narshall 
ExeoutiYo Director " 

Letter Opinion No. MS-232 

Texa8 State Soil Conservation Board Be: Change of lmuadrry liner of 
Heuman Duilding subdivisioaa bf a soil.~~~- 
Temple, Texan servation distrlot IS the State 

Conservation Doard under Section 
Dear klr. Marshall: 5 of Article 165a-4, V.C.S. 

You have requested an opinion of thie offioe conoerning the 
folloing matter: 

"We respectfully request a formal opinion as to whether 
ornot the State Soil Conservation Board in cooperation 
with the land owner8 may change lnxmdarp lines of subdi- 
visions if desiratle and necessary, sven though territo-. 
ry has not been added." 

The authorization for changing a boundary line of a subdivision 
of a soil oonsetiakon district is found in the State Soil Consemtion 
Law itself, Article 16Sa-4, Vernon's Civil Statutes, Seotion 5,and in 
a8 follmr 

v. . . The State Soil Conservation Bard, in oooperatioa 
with landowners, may change the boundaries of the eubdi- 
visions h‘om time to time as may %e neoessary or desira- 
ble beoause of additions of territory to the district. . . .II 

In construing thin clause we must attempt to hamoiee it with the 
statute a8 a whole. Martin v. Sheppard, 129 Tex. 110, 102, 8.X 2d 1036 
(1937). We believe &at the only reasonable oonstruotion lRhich may be 
plaoed upon this uJrdl.ng is to interpretit to mean that the boundaries 
of the subdivisions may be changed from time to time as might be deemed 
neoessary, md may also %e changed whtindesirable 'because of addition8 
of territory to the distriot. 

If this provision were construed fo meuL that subdiviaian boun- 
daries could never.be ohanged exceflt when additions of territory were 
made, the words "from time to time would be meaningless, sinoe suoh 
changes oould never in faotbe made frcm time to t&me, but could only 
be made uponthesddition of new territory. The xo~rdrds "fromtime to 
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time" muId then contribute nothing to the sen6e of the sentence and 
are in fact inoonsistentvith an intent that only additions of terri- 
Tony could be .the basis for ohanging subiivision boundaries. 

1Iw think this is especially true in view of the fact that changes 
in subdivisions boundaries would prolmbly be necessary "fromtime to time" 
much more often for reason8 other aan the addition of new territory than 
because of the addition of new territory. Sinoe the mere addition of new 
territory would not necessarily require the revision of already establish- 
ed subdivision boundaries, the Legislature, therefore, provided that 
changes in subdivision boundaries be made if *desirable" upon the addition 
of territxy to the districts 

we further believe that this omstruotion is more harmonious with 
the statute as a tiole than to interpret it as meaning that subiivision 
boundaries oould never be changed exoept upon the addition of new territo- 
ry. It would seem unreasonable to oonfer upon the bard authority to set 
boundaries upon the oreation of a distriat and *en dew it the authoritg 
to revise such boundaries when necessary unless it also added new territory. 
Se believe that our construotion will enable the law to ‘be aarried out 
effectively as the Lsgisleture intend&, and is in complete harmony with the 
Legislative intent and polioy as expressed in Seation 2 of the Act. 

Youml very truly, 

JOHN B2NSHEPPERD 
Attorney General 


